bme Aminotim (am) mutants require a-amino acids for normal growth but characteristics of adaptation in 21. will 'adapt" axr (I lag period to give nearly wild type gmwth. Ths om mubntr all pmc&ce defective varieties of the NADP-specitic glutomicacid dehydrogemse (NADP-GDH) but the NADyresific glutomic aid dehydmgemse (NAD-GDH ) is normal.
The grcw+h of ami (32213) and wild type (76ORB-1 ) a in lipid Vogel's minimal medium was compared. Mycelial pads wen grown from conidxl imcula (from 5-8 day old cultures) in 100 ml portions of medium. The cultures were shaken on a m+my shaker at 3oOC; (I+ various times four myceliol pads of each strain were harvested by filtration. Two of the four were dried and two were used +a Prepare crude enzyme extmch in which the NAD-GDH and NADP-GDH activities were assayed. This pmcedure war performed twice.
Growth curves: In both ezqeriments, appmximately I x 106 conidia were used for each imculum of wild type and ths rewlh were almost exactly comparable. O+her growth cwves of wild type indicate that variations in conidial concenkotions do not seem to affect the fiml grcw+h curve ob+ained. The concentration of conidia, however, does affect tlw Is& of the lag pariod in am,. When 2 x 107 conidia were ulsd for each 9 imculum, a lag period of about 18 hours WB observed; but when 1 x 106 coniia were used a lag period of 24-30 hw R was present. In both cases, D wild +ype gmw+h mte was observed after the lag period until a dry weight of about 550 mg war attained; +he growth of 9 levelled off at this point but that of wild type continudloincr~forollongarobrervd(760mgat72hn.).
Enzyme assays: A reductive aimtion amy based on the dewease in abswption at 3400 A attending the oxidation of NADH2 or NADPH2 was used. A unit of enzyme activity is defined (II D change in optical density of O.M/minute. Specific activity is express& as uni+s/mg protein. Pmtein determinations were made using the procedure of Lowry et al. (1951 J. Biol. Chem. 193: 265) . As expected, octivi+y for the NADP-GDH was &sea+ in all am1 cultures tested. Astivi?;j?& the MD-GDH WIIS similar to that of wild type If compwions were made between culh~res of e%l dry wieght.
The activity of the NAD-GDH does not seem to be enough to adsTately explain the growth of om since this activity never increases to any level higher than that of wild type. Assuming that the units of activity of the NabiGDn and MDP-GDH ore equivalent, 3 cultures have 40-50 times less activity for glutamic acid dehydmgemses bring the period when they begin to grow rapidly. The NAD-GDH would have to be extremely eft?cient in building up a large amino acid pool. It is possible that this may be happening during the lag period. Crude enzyme extracts of wild +ype (STA4) conidia have been shown to possess activity for the MD-GDH (Tuveon, West and Barmtt lW7 J. Gen. Microbial.
48: 235). An alternative explamtion of the &ptive gmwth of 3 mtanh on minimal medium may be that some enzyme or enzyme system other than the NAD-GDH is induced and that this accounts for ths observed growth. Representative dry weightr and enzyme activities for wild type and 1 culh~a are shown in Table 1 , below. l Determined with one pad.
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